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The games face huge 
anti-terrorism costs 
and this factor may 
decide future venues. 
Duncan fVSacksy 
reports from AthensSenior Officials o f llie Inter

national Olympic Commit
tee left the heavily guarded 
Arion Astir Palace here yes
terday after Lliree days of 
inLense m eetings claiming 
they were satisfied with security arrange

ments for the 200-1· Olympics.
The Greek government has pul a three- 

year security plan in place which envis
ages the creation of ail Olympics elite 
force, comprising members of the world s 
best sceuri Ly organisations. Itwili include 
officials from Scotland Yard, the CIA and 
Mossad, the Israeli intelligence service, 
and an extensive surveillance and intelli
gence system. Mure than 50,000 soldiers, 
sailors and police officers will be employed 
to protect athletes, officials and spectators 
during the 16 days of competition.

How draconian security will be during 
the games was illustrated during the 
latest visit of the IOC's 42-member 
co-ordination commission following the 
terrorist attacks in  the United States. A 
ring of steel was thrown around Lite five- 
sLar hotel where the mccLings took place, 
with armed police officers mingling with 
guests. Sven-Goran Eriksson, die England 
football manager who stayed here while 
aLLending Arsenal’s Champions League 
match on Wednesday, was among those 
forced to queue for several minutes while 
Ills bag was checked at llie hotel enhance. 

All this comes at a high price — in 
Greece’s case $750m ( thdOm), For a coun
try of only lOm people and an economy 
that still lags behind most o f the Euro
pean Union, thaL represents a colossal fig
ure and the government has asked the fiU 
fur help. "Olympics security is not a Greek 
issue, its  an international issue,”said the 
deputy spoils minister George Horidis.

Even the security budget for the 2(102 
kali Lake City winter Olympics, which has 
a much lower profile and involves fewer 
com petitors than its sum m er counter
part, recently passed the $200m mark.

Greece is die sm allest country to hos t 
the Olympi rs since Finland in 1.952 wh en 
Helsinki sLaged the games but, as security 
costs continue to spiral upwards, it could 
5 oon he dial only the major European and 
North American cities could even con
siders Laging th cm.

Among Lhe cities interested in staging 
die 2012 games, iLhas been reported thaL 
Budapest is having second thoughts 
following the terrorist attack in Lhe US. 
“We have to look at wheLlier it is still 
worth it,” said a government, official from 
Hungary, a country sim ilar in size and 
wealth to Greece.

When Jacques Rogge was clecLed 
president o f the IOC in July, one of his 
pledges was to reduce the size of the 
games so that they could be more acces
sible to countries such as Greece and 
Hungary. One o f Rogge’s ambitions is Lo 
encourage a serious hid from Africa, 
which has never staged the Olympics. The 
only country realistically rich enough lo 
even consider bidding is KouLli Africa, but 
Olympic officials from there admit pri
vately they could not afford to stage lhe 
games at present.

"It is all very well of Jacques having the 
idea of downsizing the games so that 
more countries might be able to host
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Above, th e  l o c  Lheni,” said Craig Reedie, Britain’s IOC 
p re s id e n t J a c q u e s  member. “But if the security hill keeps 
R ogge ho ld s a  going up  then iL rather defeats thcohjccl."
p re ss  c o n fe re n c e  Increased security costs could even 
on secu rity  w ith altecl Londons expected hit! for llie 2012 
th e  p re s id e n t of Olympics.The British Olympic Associn- 
th e  G reek  tion will soon appoint a management
o rgan ising  company to do a cost-benefit analysis but
co m m itteeG ian n a  Keedic admits Lhe figure budgeted for 
A ngelopoulos- security will have to be reviewed ■ 
D askolaki; above especially as Izmdoil figures near file top 
r ig h t an d  top , IOC ofm any terrorists' assumed hit lists. "It
m em b ers In sp e c t all adds to  tile costs,” Keedic said. "It is not
p ro g re s s  on  going lo be easy.-
co n s tru c tio n  of th e  Security has been oFparamoum impur- 
A th e n sathletes’ tailCO to the IOC since September 1pT2 
village when 11 Israelis were killed at Lhe Mu ni eh

Olympics. Tile TOC is well aware Unit it 
organises the worlds biggest television 
spectacular and that the games are an 
a ttractive target for terrorists- 

Until Munich, security was relatively 
relaxed. By lhe time the Montreal games
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were held fouryears later the character of 
tin; Olympics had changed completely 
forever. “I competed in Montreal and 
security people wore army fatigues and 
carried machine guns,” said Anita De
l-rant?., a former Olympic rower who is 
now an IOC member for the US-

The games will have an even more mil
itarised look in Salt Lake City and 
Athens. TL is planned to have US Air Force 
Fighter jets circling thcUtah sky to pre
vent a repeat of what happened in New 
York, while in Athens the Greek air force 
will be in charge ofthe new international 
airport.

Adding to the sense of foreboding sur
rounding Salt Lake City is the fact that 
when the games were lasL held on Amer
ican soil, Lhe 1996 Atlanta summer 
Olympics, the event was disrupted by a 
bomb Lhat killed i wo people and injured 
dozens.

The Athens games mavhe three years
away but the security issue is crucial to 
the Greeks, who have hecn keen to 
improve their image after a series of 
deadly attacks by leftist urban guerrillas.

Greece has long been seen as Europe's 
“soft underbelly" — a place where terror
ists strike with impuniLy. In 1999, iL led 
the continent in Lhe number of anli-US 
terrorist attacks.

The infamy is owed almost solely to the 
failure of Greek au Ihorities to apprehend 
any member ofthe November 17 faction. 
This extreme-left group, named after the 
date of the abortive 197.1 students’ upris
ing against the so-called Colonels' regime, 
has killed 22 people — influential Greeks, 
American. British, Turkish and Arab 
diplomats and military personnel — since 
emerging in 1975.

Rogge, a former yachtsman for Bel
gium, competed in Munich and so knows 
how serious the Lbreat of terrorism is to 
the Olympic movement. “What happened

in New York has not awakened the Inter
national Olympic Committee for a need 
for top security arrangemen t s b e  said. 
“Since 1972, the IOC has always put 
priority number one on security.

“We can never promise 100 % security. 
No one can. However, we can pledge that 
all efforts that are humanly possible will 
be in place,"

The Olympic movement has been in 
this position before. After Munich no one 
wanted to hold a spent match let alone a 
lighted torch to the games. Tt recovered 
then, and Rogge is determined the games 
will not bow to the threat of terrorism.

“The Olympic Games are the best 
message of brotherhood, fraternity and 
universality,” he said. “There is no better 
symbol of the world uniting around the 
cause.”

The question is, how many cities can 
afford the security costs that nowgo with 
that symbol?
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